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YOUNGLADIES' ACADEMY
OF NOTRE DAME,

1866.

This Kotabliglimcnt is under ttie Biiperinlendc-nce of tlie Sistkus of Nothe Pame, a Society of Ladies,
wlio, in Sim Jobc, tiie Athtiitic StateH mid Europe, are eiiKiiKed in tlie ediiCHtion of Young I^idies.

The Acadeniy in eli){il>ly Hitiiuted in tlie upper part of Marysville, enjoying a salubriouH air.

Tlic buiidiu); Ih surrouiulcd by an cxtoiiHivi' play ground, t'urnixlied w'itli every facility for the nniiige-

inent and phyHieal welfare of the PiipilH. During the hourH devoted t(j recrealion", the Pupils are always
under the mild and etticieiit care of one or more of the ']'eat^,;r8. T'le most minute attention is paid to their

neatness, health, and comfort ; and iu cuiie of sickness, tiiey shall receive the most aflectiouate care and
attention.

In all irstitutions of this kind, the moral advancement of the Pupils should be considered equally im-
portant with the development of their intellectual powers. The heart must be educated as well as the
mind ; and adornedwitli those <)imlitics which beautify the manners, and rentier virtue more amiable and
attractive. Every incentive jKiwer to ins^iirea laudable enmlation and develop ttdent shall be employed.
At the end of every three months, the \ouiig Lady most distinguished for general good c(,:>duct and

appiication receives the honorary decoration of a Medal. A report of the conduct, proficiency, and
health ol the Puuils is sent, every three months, to the Parents and Gm-diuiis.
The Catholic lieligiim is the oii'y one professiMl by the Ladies of this lu.Jituution ; but there shall be no

interference with the religious principles of those who profess a ditferent creed; nor shall a scholar be
allowed, at any time to conform tn the Catholic Keligion, without the written or verbal nerinission of her
Parent. Uniformity, however, riiiuires that the boa''dcrs should assist at Divine Worsliip, as performed
at the IiiHtitutitui.

The syhteiu of Eilucation embracis Orthograph v. Heading, Orammar. Writing in various stylos, Composi-
tions, Arithmetic, Hook-Keeping (single and douCile entry), History (Si ' red and Profane, Ancient, and Mod-
ern), (Jeography (the use of (ilolien ,iiid the I'rojection of Maps), Astronomy, Mythology, Uotanv, Natural
Philosophy ami Clieuiistry, Plain S.wiiig, Embroidery on Lace and Muslin, lieads, Clienille, l^hell, &c.,

Sic; Dniwing in Crayiui', Lulian Ink and Klack Lead; Painting iu Oriental style, in water and body
colors ; Music (Vocal and Instrumontul). In a word, all the brunches of Education usually taught in the

best Schools for Young I>adies.

All letters, not known to be from P-'^nts, will bo subject to the inspection of the Superior of the Insti-

I lit ion. The Young Ladies may receive visits fr<nn their Parents on Thursday afternoon, ai"l such others

asare •.iriiially autliorizeil by tlic Parents. On tlie first Thureihiv of every month, the Pupils will be

jierniilted to visit their Parents. Those wlioce Parents reside at a distance ciin obtain tcni])orary leave of

absence whenever visited by them, but not ofteucr than once u month ; and iu all cases the Pupils must
have returned before dark.

The Uniform, which is strictly required to be worn on Sundays only, consists of a black Alpaca or Silk

, while Straw Hut, plain Linen Collur for VVinter—Enibroidered fur Summer;
Jloves—Mitt

Institution.

Dress, black Silk Apron.
black Kid (Jloves—Mittens for Children. For the Summer Uniform Dress, iu(iuiry is to be made at the

Each Pupil must he provided with u knife, fork, spoon, flat and deep plate, white bowl, goblet (silver

or brilaunia), four impKins, four towels, four changes, two -wv of sheets, two pillow cases, tlie rest of Mie

clothing in proportion ; ccunbs and hrushes, i!k,e. The bedding must consist of a mattressor feather bed of

about six by two and a liulf feet, one pillow and two blankets, lied and Ueddiiig, except sheets, will he

furnished by the Institu(ioi>, if required, ut $11) per sessitui.

No advance will be made by the Institution for the clothing or other expenses of the Pupils, if no "um
to meet such expenses lie deposited by the Parents. This regulation is considered indisiieiisable, and will

in nil cases be strictly adliered to. No boarder will be received for a shorter time than lialf a session.

The scholastic year consists of one session, which commences on the Ist of September, and closes about

the 15th of .Inly. >>,./? i"
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TERMS:
Hoard and Tuition, per quarter |i"'0 00

Washing |I0 Ot) Physician's Fees 2 50
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Piano, with use of Instrument, per quarter $18 00

Vocal Music $8 00 Guitar 15 00

Drawing and Painting 1^00

No extra clmrge for French, German, Plain cr Fancy Needle Work. Payments are required to be

made half a sessitui in advance.
Letters to be addressed to the Superior of the Institution, t
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